
'SEUGERT& STARR
(SucmMan to KcFurlmid, Smith Co. ,

Merchant Tailors!
.. AND DEaLKltS IN

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

COB. SPRING & FRANKLIN STS.,

TITl'SValiLE, PA.
llavo put lu ono of Ilia finest aiison meats oj

CLQ11IS& CASSIMtiKES
ENGLISH,

FRENCH AND
AMERICAN

C O A.T INGS,
MIXED AND

STRIPED SUITINGS,

FANCY VESTINGS.
vor offered lu the Oil Region.

TWENTY DIFFERENT STYLES OF

HATS 3c CAPS,
Ali 1 ho Latest and Nobbiest Styles.

A FOLL LINK OF

Gents' Furnishing Goods, &c.

Petroleum Centre Daily Record.
ret. theatre, a., rrlaay, Klajr 34

IMvlaa Hervlce.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Services every Sabbath at 11 A. II. and
P. M. Sabbath School at 12 P. M.

eats free. & cordial Invitation extend-
ed to all.

Ksr. t. W. 6eoisLD, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.- Preaching at 11 o'clockA. 11., and 7j
o'clock P. M.

D. PATTON, Pastor.

Fetroletm Ceatre Lodge, So.
Tit, I. O. mt O. F.

Regular meeting nlgbU Friday, at 7
ciuva. oiguea.

ALBERT GLENN, N. G.
E. O'Flabibtt, A geo'y.
MTPlaceof meeting, Mala 81.', opposite

McCllntook House.

A. O. f V. W.Liberty Lodge No. T, A. O. of V. W.,
Beet every Monday evening at 7 o'olock,
in Odd Fellow's Hall, Petroleum Centre,
Penn'a. .

A. Glen, M. W.
S. U. Koomn, R.

Gold at 1 p. m. HS'j'
tarwm ..,.. . . ...u B.aiB toai tne

placaof holding the Republican primary
eleotion, to merrew, bat beeo changed from
tbe School House 00 tbe bill, to the office
of S. Reynold.., 00 Washington street.
Elector! will plea' 1 take notioe.

Tbo game of bate ball, tblt allernoon, at
Columbia farm., rAanltail........ In f--- ..,u ,,ur , lneSeneca, of Oil City. Score at end or game

SMftblnff f thai III I la

Eeoobd, tb Tttuifille Courier of tbli moro '......f 1 -g v,m our article in lull, and says:
Wo would advise tbis man McCalmonr,

(who by the wiv la no rrii r n,. t?. ......
lin McCalment.)If be knowa when be is well
off, to let Charley Wicker alone. It ap-
pear be was In a dlrtf torape, and now by
bringing this libel salt be has exposed blm-e- lf

to the public. If tbe matter ever comee
10 iai Mr. atwalmoot will, If all wo bear
is true, be showo up in no very enviable
light. Just tbe fact of bit commencing tbis
suit baa brought him into notoriety' tb,
cannot be at all p leasing to him. We think
he will And It greatly to bis advantage to
abandon tbe suit and simmer down.

Libel suits alwaya bring tbo editor Into
notoriety, and more especially in tbe pres-
ent case. For the benefit or the "llmh'i
who brought stilt against tbo Record, we
would state tbat yesterday wo received an
order for two hundred copies each or tbe
paper containing tbe account of the ob-

scene and disgraceful affair out of'wblcb
tbe libel suit grew, tbe papers to be sent to
Franklin for circulation. "Was ever client
so abused."

There are already six Freaidential candi-
dates in tbe field, tb wit:

Daulel Pratt, parlpatetio.
George Francis Train, Independent. '
James Black, temperance.

.Judge David Davis, labor reformer.
norace Greeley, protection and free

trade.
Victoria C. Woodhuil, woman suffrage
1 he erection of several manufactories, a'

011 City It coatempialed.

Walto.v Ci.lu or Columbia Faiim. On
the lUIh of the present rooalb, ( he Walton
Club of Columbia Farm, composed of tbe
following gentlemen J. C. Bump, G. A.
TUkor, J. I). Hamilton, C. W. Ecu, Geo.
Geyer. Fred, Robinson, and Adam Holiday

Blurted for Sheffield, Kilt county, on a
grand fishing excursion, In addition to hav-

ing a good time, made an Immense catch ol
speckled trout. Leaving Sheffield they
H!ifl down the following streams Dubb's
Eddy, Clue Jay, Two Sheriff. Minister.
Creek, and Salmon Creek, a'.l tributaries of
Tluneata Creek, campin j at night at differ-

ent point on tbe trail, ami arriving at the
Tillatre of Tlonesta,' in Forest county, on
tbe 23d Inst., nt which foint they broke
camp nnd Hurled for home. During tbe
time the party wh absent they succeeded
in capturing 1.41).; fine trout, and afier cooks
lug and eating to their heart's content while
on the tnaroh, btotubt borne over 100 lbs.,
enough to supply every family on tbe farm
with, a "niesV'of trout.

The members of tha Club are loud In
tbelr praises of Mj. Goodman, tbe gentle-
manly manager of the Forest House, at

and desire tig to return him their
sincere thanks for the manner In which tbey
were treated while at the Forest Hotel. In
addition to thoroughly understanding bow
to ''run a bolel," tbe Major Is a veteran
fisherman and hunter, and the catch"
ot trotit made by the Club is largely due to
blm, aa be accompanied the parly. From
what tbe buys say, we think the Forest
nouse, Maj. Goodman, manager, Is the
place for Ashing and hunting parties to put
up at while in the beatitilul village of Tlo-

nesta. "
The Norwich Advertiser says: "A young

lady, very pretty ; walked around the new
road (7 milts) in one hour and forty live
minutes. We remember esoorling one
around the road ouce by moonlight. Time

four hours and foiiy minutes. But then
she said she wasn't In a hurry. The old
folks bad gone to and she
bad a night-key.-

A certain Individual cot drunk three
times, yesterday, and "let oil sour beer" at
a disgusting rate. Some wicked individual
proposed to seed-b- ag him and start a brew
ery, claiming that once pumping bad com-

menced the supply ofrmr vinegar would
be Inexhaustible and never failiug. "Ugh"
was the only articulate sound, and that re
echoed like the blowing out of a whiskey
bung, and off the beer burrx! started.

The SeuecuH of Oil City, uud the Colum
bia Farm B. B. X!., are playing a match
game of base ball, on tbe latter' grounds at
Colutrbia, Ihls aflernnon.

Tub Warrkx & Vexanoo K. R The
work on this end of tbe Road is progressing
rapidly. Two gangs of men are now wotk-In- g

in tbe Borough, connecting it with the
Dunkirk, Warren & Pittsburgh Ruad. The
connection is being made at a point on
Hlgo St., opposite Greenlund Bio, shop
Tbe Irish chanties below have been moved
and others will be, lor tbe track, and the
new aepot is to De moved about one hun-
dred rods Itom its present location, up the
street. One Road will pass on one side ol
tbe depot and one on the other, fceveral
hundred tous of tbe Iron has already been
received, and we are told tbe cirs will be
running to Itvioeton after about 2 it or 23
days from this date. Warren Ledger.

A drunked ledivldtul, while in tbe Rocb
ester House bar room. Ibis afternoon, alter
Insulting several gentlemen, and fearing a
tbiasbiug which be ricbly deserved, took off
a stove pipe bat, and in whining old wo
man voice muttered "Tbe law is on my
side, toueb me it yon date," and then sneak
ed off to hi bole. Just about after tbe
fashion of tbe little school boy who ex.- -

Claim "you knock this cbtp off my (boul
der, aud I'll just tell my ma."

Some one asked Mr Cady Stanton If obe
thought girls possessed the physique neces
sary for tbe wear and tear of a college
course of study. Her reply Is both sensible
end sarcastic "I would like to see you,''
said she, "lake thirteen huudred young men
and lace tbem up, and hang ten to twenty
pounds' weight of clothes to their waists,
perch tbem upon three Inch-bcci- cover
their beads with ripples, chignon, lats and
mioe, and stick ten thousand balrplna Into
their scalps; if they can stand all tbis, they
Can stand a little Latin and Greek, kllzar
betb Cady never littered more truth in so
short a space before In ber lire.

Tbe Indianapolis Journal itate tb,L tbe
potato bugs will poll a heavy vote lu Indi
ana, this fall, aed sweep the State ' by irre
sistlble majorities.

An exchange says: "The coopers la tbe
oil region are on a strike." Singular, Isn't
it; up herein tbe oil region we haven't
beard a word 01 me strike.

Erie is chosen as tbe place for three quiie
important eyents this year, viz : the Staio
Editorial Convention in June, the Regeti
of the N. W. Bmtiug Association in July,
aud ihesiato Fair tu betitoiauor.

A Pigeon," Willi Tnlona.
From the San Franoico Cbroniole

It very seldom happens that we bear of a
"thorough bred sport" being taken la and
done fur, but such things have bnppenid aa

was Illustrated on a recent uflernoon in the
Lick House billiard looms, where several of

tha fraternity were beaten ut their own
game in the most scientific mu'nner. During

the afternoon a number of unemployed
sports were amtiBing themselves at a litile
game ot pool, whili,they kept nil eve open
tor any stray flats tbat might le hoveling
around. While tbe game was iia height an

Individual entered tbe room, who was at
Qiice singled out as a "pigeon" that tulgbt
be picked witb impunity. As tie game
was open for all, the etranaer was Induced

to try bis luck, and "putting" up half a do',
lar lor tbe pool, be picked up a cue, dis-

playing, as be did so, sundry patches and
not a tew tatter. He gazad at the specta-

tors through a pair of iron bound spectacle!,
and presented altogether the uppearaoce of a

genuine "hoosier," as the "thorough broils'

call this class of tbe community. Tbe p'.ns
and balls were set, and tbe game commenc-
ed. The first shot ol tbe new comer dis-

placed tbe one pin, and when Ms turn came
round again, ail the plus flew iu every di.'
rection, whereupon be tupped tbe cloth to
Indicate that sixteen was pool, aud tbe
tame-keep- corroborated by catling out the
fifteen ball.

Tbe first pool had been won by a scratch,
tbe outsider raid; hut when tbe ragamufiia
won tbe second pool be was called a pretty
fair player In fact, he handled the cie
witb considerable ability. He "got away"
with the third pool, and consternation was
depleted upon the lace of nil. From a
serulcb player he had become in the eyes of

tbe "sharps 'a crack pool play-

er, and beating him was out of the question.
Another game wciplajeii, which the in-

dividual of tbe d specs alfo won;
and the astonished "pool-sharper- placed
their cues back on the rack with the mutter-
ed ejaculated of "sport III disguise, or the
devil." The sport, or devil, preserved an
unmoved phiz throughout, and not evn
smiled, wheu the crowd upplauded Ills
skilful playitig. Just aa tbe players were
replacing their cues a well known frequent-
er of tha Lick House billinid rooms yiiter-- e

and, not being conversant witb the
state ul things, atreed to play tbe stranger;
but he was compelled to give it up in dis-

gust, for his opponent won every pool nnd
must ul his uiotiey. Several otliets who
lounged in abuut this time met with the
same late, when Oacar Lewis, the proprietor
of the edtablisbnr nt, bearing the coutiuu-'-

uproar, upproached nnd was ir.siantly rec-

ognized by tbe successlul player, who spoke
to bim. A moment's scrutiny by Mr. Lew-

is caused bim tu exclaim, "Why Jack, how
are you? Are you learning thu boys a few
tricks at pool?" As soon as tto uiua had
departed Mr. Lewis was interrogated lu re
gaid to him, and informed tbe assembled
crowd that he wag Jack Banlett, a sport
who flourishes dur ng tbe Winter at '49 and
Spring of 'SO'' an old hand nt the various
games with which these embryo sharpers
were somewhat familiar. Having made a

pile" be bad bought a farm in Sulanto
County, aud retired iioin tbe "profession.''
He was probably upon bis travels at pres-e- ut,

and when be played it was simply a
recreation. "D d expensive recreation for
us," muttered a disgusted auarp as he turn-
ed away and wandered in r 'arch of other
"pigeons" whose claws might not prove
englb's taloas

Just one more word In favor ol a candi-

date and we agree io swear off. This time
it i la favor of JQ E. G. Crawford, who
is a candidate for reoomlnation for the of-

fice of County Protbonalory, at the Repub-
lican primary meeting, beid tomorrow. In
addition to being a whole-soule- d gentleman
in every respect, Mr. Crawford is a man of
ability and learning, and has filled tbe of
fice in a manner highly satisfactory to all.
Having bad dealings witb bim in tbat ca-

pacity, wa can cheerfully testify to his
promptness In the trausaction of business;
bit universal politeness and attention to the
want cf all having business at the Prothon
atory'i office, and that merit alone should
govern tbat office, consequently Mr. C. is
just tbe man for the position, "which the
same we will ever maintain." Wa hope
our Republican friends will extend Mr.
Crawlord tha courtesy of a large majority
or votes at tbe primary meeting, to nior,-ro- w.

Tbe residence or Mr. Eugene Williams,
In Cberrytree township, this county, was
destroyed by fire on last Thursday. Nearly
all tbe furniture and about fifty bnshels of
wheat were destroyed. No insurance.

Pittsburgh, witb a population of only 86,.
000, has mora daily papers than London
witb its 3,000,000 inhabitants. Tbo for-

mer baa ten dailies and tbe lulter only
nine.

Tbe Mutsoui of Oil City will open their
new ball Judo 20th.

SOBEL .t AUERHAIM DRY GOODS, tO.

1872. NEW GOODS! 1872.

Important to our Patrons ami tlte pullic aliarge t

SOBEL & A U E R H A I ID,
Unvlii? jut returned from New York wa are now opsriug out tha I.ABGE8T tSTCCK of

sing $ Summer rg
Kver brought to l'ttroloum Ceotre, comprising the late-r- t aiyles iof DIIES8 GOODS

BOIigiY VARDERI Casmeres
SLASH, CDIOHED AND STRIPED SILKS. IRISH POPLINS,

.lanaiiesw Silks. Nlaawls. liimnurc Laces.
Hosiery, Gloves

Also, a very
Heady-Mad- e

MILLINERY GOODS ! MILLINERY G00rs
LrADIKS and UE.vrs Fl'IOIISHlAO C.OODS,

Carpets, il tttS liunUs, Valises, Satchels, &e., &c.
I ?f l'leaso call early ud for yourselves.

declr.it. SOJIEIj Sc A I' Fit II AIM,
The Oldest Est.iLlis.betl Dry (looda House on gil Oeek.

The following new wells ate beiug drilled
in Butler Con n ly.

Ooeontbo (arm of Jno. Smith, Eeq.,
Cherry township down 200 feet.

One on the rarm ot David Stewart, In

Washington township, aud one at lium-bbitg-

same lonni-hip- .

One on tbe Ittrm ot J. II. llindman, Clay

township.
Ono on Silver Creek, on farm of Wm. C.

Campbell, Efq., l'airview township. Down

1,000 feet.
One at Halslon's Mill. Concord township,

COneat iiiler-tuv- Donegal township,
and une on Forquer firm weat of Millersi
town.

Oae above Boydstown, In Concord town

ship. This well is, about completed and

with favorable piospetts. It is only 7 miles

up tbe Connoqucsslng from Butler.
Preparations are making to complete a

well nt Jus. Stephenson's old Blink' r Mtt
in Summit township, and ouly four miles
east of Butler

The latest news from the Thorn creek
well Is very encouraging. Tbe rock' contlo'
ties lavrrable.

We hope all tin e enterprises my meet
with tiiccesi, and believe the d:y la not
very distant when Mir cuutity will I e on

extensive bit piuducing tiitricl. Untler
Citizen!

Tiie Jtrsm-- ok tub. Vkkuict t nilered

by tluf public years ago in favor of the
Mexican Mustang t.uiiinint must lie appar-

ent to all who have ii.'ed I lint Ininons prep-arli- on

or seen it used. lis healing influence
la irresistible. The most obstinate forms ol

oeuaralgio or riietimaiio disease are' totally
cured by it, end that in an Inconceivably
short space of time. Internal injuries or

.ores, whe her of man or beast, as well as
all i qulue cr human maladies tor which a
liniment may bt used, are speedi j run llrd
hy its use. Remember it is not merely a
palalive hut an eradicant of disease.

Reports from uiUV-rei- parts of the coun
try show that the ruins of last Saturday and
Sunday extended over a very considerable
area, and U is estimated that their effect
upon the growing crops will b wfrlb mil-

lions of dollars, aside front the olTer bene
tits conferred by their extinguishment of the
destructive Ores roging iu tbe woods ot
a number of States.

IVOTJeJst OF THU iiAV.
tlroves of antelopes graze upon tbe praK

lie near Ellsworth, Kansas.
Cigars ate made at Key West at tbe rate

of fifty-tw- thousand a day.

Tbe latest style at fashionable funerals Io
New York is for tbe s to wear
full dress suits and while kid gloves.

For tbe last tbitly years New Yotk baa
never a United State Senator,
with tbe one exception of Hon, Wm. H.
Seward.

A Western paper tolls us that a man and
his daughter in Missouri were killed by
an electric ball which fell Irora a cloud
and struck the bouse in which they lived.

Tbe aspbalte pavements laid in several
London streets are so well liked tnat the
Inhabitants ot other districts are petitioning
that their streets may be laid with tbe same
material.

All be could do, a Lafayette man couldn't
light the lamp, though be need every tooth
In bis wire's hair comb for matches. But
there was au explosion next morning tbat
tbe keroseue wasn't responsible lor. lad.
Eve. New

The people of Wyoming, Penn., don't
know whether to call their female judge a
justices ot tuu peace or a justtlco of lb;

Linen JSuits
fine selection of . '

jIMtlll Xot

For Sale
lS.nnn to 20.000 feet of SECOND-nAN-

TUBING, at from 25 to U5 cis. per fool

The Tubing is in first class order and ill
ready lilted.

April Z.t. tf. H. n. WARNEB.

Take Notices
All parties knowing themselves IniMlrit

to the firm ot Schennerhnrn & Ten Ejtl,
flour and feed dealers, are requested luu'i
at Ihelr store, on Washington Street, mil
settle the same immediately, aa Itiey ioleai
io ciosu out ineir ousiness.

A Tkv
Cenlre, May 21, 1872 if.

NOTICE.
The Overseers of the Poor of Cornpl.nKt

Township will receive proposals from iur
t"ronor to keep the poor ul nii
T'wnship from the first day ot June, IS;',
till the first day of January, 1873. Tb.

poor an to he lornished with provisions,
physician, fuel and clothing.

Proposers will say how much a week

they will keep each person lor.

Proposals In bemad on tne th day o'

June, lbiir at the I'lUiuar U.iU.ie, rlsuiei,
Pa.

J.IVKK ?JtK, "
Thomas .VcIIikii,

Ovesrwr.r
Cated May 2t, 1872. Id.

l. GaUi'ttwrrcii,
Merchant Tailor!

His Just returned from New Ynrk wl'h ilio floes

ansortiueut or i'uKK.UN AN J Do.Ml.SilU

Cassiinurcs,
and Vesting.

Sttltiblo fur Men's and Bo 's w. r. ever brouslil to

Centre. Alsn, a full line of

GEHTS' FURNISHiNG GOODS.

rrsTOM WOHK promptly attended to, snd Fi
fits uuiimntecd. .

The iei,;0 cr this plaen and vicinity rffl re-te-

irluihiiifforme, and " PKK I KST lUtir-E-

Hem in Tittuwilla, Oil City or elfewti"
Give me a rail.

L.. OBAFOWITCH,
Next Poor to umlih'a nI'oii, "

JiiCton.M., Vtii. Centre I'a.

Just fromNew York.

A SPLENDID STOCK OF

SPRING OVERCOATS, ;

To tbe Citizens of Petroleum

Centre and vicinity.
itocklf

I have just received tbo largwt

SPUING AND SUMMER

CLOTHING
A fll I-- rtf Straw uOOlh

Now in the Oil Country, and can and

...n u... ., other man in

to xarsr raiEXJ
I ask yon to coil and see before P''reD"

I., . it ta tor vour benefit H
doing this. Don't be led astray, but W '

vrnminn alnek before BOing tO SOy

place. I bave tbe
LARGEST STOCK OF nATs

Ever boron, offered In the Oil Counirj-Also- ,

the finest slock or

Gents' FuniisliinK GntfS
' in the oountry. .

a. eOu"

Petroleum Centre Meat Market

Geo. V. Ring Jf"
Next oor to tne iincnssier ""JXr J" uiitj L'l"
HPTTKIl. Ae. . ,, ilM!"

Fanner having fat Cattle "1 ;o,-i.-

a call. A shars o the public "".- -,
KhVfl,-

peaces. retrelonm Centre. Oct. 26,


